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Regal prices. .The. price is Etomped(t -- I

Made -- toMeasure( Suits and Overcoats
FOR FALL AND WINTER. . ; .

An event of great importance to U who know the value of well-mad- e, well
fitting garments. A representative of the gret house of , ; "

stroso Bras. 'OititIiM&. ;
Makers of. HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLOTHING will be here

Thursday and Friday, August 17 Jand 18
With a full assortment of, the season's choicest and most novel
fabrics. Let him take your measure. !'

XTJhite ' rjortfoon - Ftoive Company.
HIGH ART CUSTOM TAILORED CLQTHES

ngnt on the shoe zf tho factory.
And it . isn't stamped ca until chartered

V public accountants have toured the cost
: ofmanufacture and of rrtarketmg and added
'the Fivo Per Cent Commission.
' T ; .cse accountants pay no attention to the:

"
old-fashion- ed Bupcrstition of "even money" '

'
prices, ah tney care

'". m - r Ait

J ; , ; The chief thing that
' care aoout is to put

value just as much Style and
I ; Cornfbrt and 'Wear as they
'.' can squeeze into each shoe,

While selecting your Fal
Suit allow us to show you
our Complete Line of
Nobby Hats. All the New
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shoes namely, big
value in a

'. fitting price
you're ante -
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'Concord, 'N. C, August 14, 1911.

The morally stunted at Montclair,

N. J., have proposed a bold and unique

J schema to give the thirsty citizen of

thai prohibition town the beer they

' don't need. They propose to "con-

struct a huge tank on Montelair
")fountain and fill it with the brand
of .beer which the majority of the
eoasumers preferred, with pipes con-

nected with every home of Upper
Montclair, which has now no saloons;

l'sttbsmber9 to have meters and to pay

only for what they use; all pipes to
be of best nickel lining and full head

of, pressure to be maintained; also

public beer fountains with nickel-in-the-cl- ot

attachments to be erected in
' the parks, the company to pay either
a royalty of 33 1-- 3 per cent, of its
profits to the city, or to pay for a
blanket license at the rate of $800 a
year for each 2,000 persons served."

Speaker Champ Clark has announc-
ed that he is heartily in favor of a na-

tional road building policy. He is a
member of the Lincoln memorial com-

mission, and in that capacity he is

advocating the building of a great
highway from the national capitol to

Gettysburg, "as the nucleus of a
great system of national roads, built

by the government in
with the states." Mr. Clark has

sounded a note that promises to throw

this issue in the next campaign.

Subterranean Sea in Texas.
? San Antonio, Texas, Aug. 14. The
discovery of a subterranean sea in
Hale and Lubbock Counties confirms
the recent geological investigations
tending to shop that there is an un
derflow from the Kocky Mountains
sweeping across New Mexico, the
"Panhandle" and southwestern Dor- -
tions of Texas.

For a number of years it has been
theory of geologists that there is

fa subterranean stream from the Rocky
iMountans sweeping southeastward to

the Gulf.
,s It is contended that this stream is

the source of many springs such as
those which form the headwaters of

i the Guadalupe river near New Braun--$

fels, Texas, the famous San Pedro
springs in this city, the Carrigo
springs, in Dimmit county, the various
flows at Sutherland springs, in Wil--
liamson county, and a series of
springs forming the headwaters of

w the Nueces and those which pour
constant streams into the Devil and

? Pecos rivers.

Personal Notices.
Greensboro News.

Editor Way, of the Henderson Gold
' Leaf, has announced the inaugura-

tion, in his shop, of a novel scheme
of reform in the matter of printing
personal notices. He thus refers to
it editorially:

The Gold Leaf has came to the con-elusi-

that it can find a better use
for its news columns than to fill them
up from week to week and month to
month with the doings and movements
of people who have not enough pride
in their own community to help sup-
port a good local paper. There are
people in this community who will
twist around in various ways to get
their names or some little thine thev

aoEca:4S:Fci2erCo.r

Leading Clothiers and Gents,
Furnishers.

Concord, North Carolina.

Sootea novebst, ken. Died Sep--.
tember 2L 1S32. .

1791 Duff Green, stateanaa aad dip--
-' laaaat, born, Woodford county,
, Ky. Died a t Daltoe OeJna

10, 1375k
lSlO-O-en. JohAB. alamder bor in

Winchester, Ya. Died in Hone-to- n,

Texas, Feb. 19, 1871.
1814 British mad a midnight as--

sault upon Fort trie, which
was repulsed.

1846 First newspaper published in
California, issued at Monterey.

1889 Republicans of Iowa nominat-
ed Joseph G. Hutcbinaon for
governor.

1891 The Bering Sea arbitration
award was delivered.

1903 Joseph Pulitser rave $2,000,- -

000 for a school of journalism
in Columbia University.

1910 The sixth international Esper
anto convention met in Wash-
ington, D. C

THIS IS MY 46TH BIETHDAY.

August 15.
Edwin L. Norris.

Edwin L. Norris, the present gov-

ernor of Montana, was born in Cum
berland county, Kentucky, August 15,
18G5. He received his education in
the country schools, and in 1886 grad-

uated from what is now the Western
Kentucky Normal School. During
the next two years he was engaged in
teaching school at various points in
Kentucky, Tennessee and Texas. His
spare time was pent in the study of
law. In 1888 Mr. Norris moved to
Montana, and during the next year
he finished his legal studies and was
admitted to the bar. In 1896 he was
a successful candidate on the Demo-
cratic ticket for the Montana senate,
and four years later he was elected
lieutenant governor on the ticket
headed by J. P. Toole. Mr. Toole and
Mr. Norris were the only two Demo-
crats elected on the ticket that year.
In 1903 Governor Toole resigned, and
Mr. Norris became governor, and in
1908 he was

Lost of Time Means Loss of Pay.
Kidney trouble and the ills it breeds

means lost time and lost pay to many
a working man. M. Balent, 1214 Lit
tle Penna St., Streator, ILL, was so bad
from kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, but he says: ' 1
took Foley Kidncv Pills foi only a
short time and got entirely well and
was soon able to go back to work, and
am feeling well and healthier than ev-v- er

before." Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic in action, quick in results a
good friend for the working man or
woman who suffers from kidney ills.
For sale by M. L. Mars, druggist.

To Present Steuben Statue to Ger
many.

New York, Aug. 15. Representa
tive Bertholdt, of Missouri, sailed to-

day on the Kaiser Wilhelm IL for
Germany to present a replica of the
Karon von bteuben statue to the Em-peor- or

on behalf of the people of the
United States. While abroad Mr.
Bartholdt also will attend the annual
meeting of the Interparliamentray
Peace Union.

Many a Snff erinx Woman
Drags herself painfullv through her

dail tasks, suffering from backache.
neaaacne,. nervousness,. . loss of aDDetite-
ana poor sleep, now knowimr her ills
are due to kidney and bladder trouble.
Uoley Kidney Pills ove auick relief
irom pain and miseov ard a prompt
return to hcalfch aud strength. No
woman who suffers can afford to over-
look Foley Kidney Pills. For sale by
m. im Mann, druggist

Taft Speaks at Ocean Grove,
Ocean Grove. N. J.. A no- 1RTU--

fore one of the larcrest rrnwrla
assembled at this resort President
Taft delivered an addram twfav nn.
der the auspices of the Ocean Grove
yampmeeting Association. The Pres-
ident was met at he station by a com-
mittee of nrominent eitiznna anJ As
sorted to the auditorium, where he
delivered his address.

$100 REWARD $100.
.vwuu.. v. im Myvr will Hipleased to learn that thar I at leastnn A HraaA jut JIm... i l .

been able to cure In all Ha stagea, andnun i. aiarrn. nam uacarrn car lathe only positive cure now known to
a constitutional dieeaae.requlrea a eon- -

Cur is taken internally, aotlns di-
rectly upon the' blood and mucous ur.

"Hi i" paiisnt airenvut By DUIlalns
k u vwii.Hiuiiua una aaaiaiinar na

tor have o much faith in it curativepower that they offer On Hundred
Dollar for any ca that it fall to
cure. , Bend for It 1st of testimonial.Are: . T. J. CHENBT Co, Tola,

Hrll lav Jtwrtmtm VKA !

Tanks. Hall's ITamll Villa m mm.1L

" Do not allow vonr kidncv an Mail.
der trouble to develop beyond the
renen oi medieine,: Take Foley Kid
nev Pilla.' ThTi rid nniAV- mantf.
.twl am. tnm i 1 ' !i.t -

mwy uivguiaiiuia wren Btiryris-ic- r
romrjtnesa. Van aala Wv If T.

marsn, druggist- -
. . i--

- yr
V ncmcrkctlo RcrD

Me one atanl Vtbre ot a runt .,a
nwny adTaaUae tat anytalii lue 0tf price.
IM hot Mut Bbaatlaa whlok mn-- n th
wastln eue hi th feel, thaa awkius owe
ho of eoal A the work ef twa la otni
lanrre, enly em ef aieie thu a doer
noliita ef uprrlnrlty wnirh CoU'i Ho ainat
Bang, the aiorma, Ba-t- taage, !- -

ertt all eibeta. .
Eitchie Ear dware Company.
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Do You Want toj Real Estate ?

In City or County r If' so, No Doubt I

cn lb Szh
:

1

aoout is .an ac. IX - B

Regal designers VI
just; as much

J J I .

yott

doe. X, i f

farts of Cabarrns County

City Property ;

Cottage on North Spring
street, lot 70x 200 feet. - .

House with modem im-
provements and a good large barn: lot
99x240 feet .

Cottage and stable on South
Union 'street.'

Dwelling on Georgia" av
enue, lot 70x200. vith modern im--'
provemenia. ,

- ;
r Cottage on; West Depot

street.
' Cottage on South Unioa

street, lot 124x350 feet.' ;t r .

' T Cottars with modern Im
provements - on i West Corbin, lot
80x200. . -

Cottage on East Corbin, lot

' cottage, one-ha- lf acre lot on

.2 four-roo- m cottages at Browns mill
oq easy terms. , ,

' 3 nice building lots oa East Depot. I

S nice - building lots i en Tfortn
Mturcn. . , , r

1 JJuilding lot on South Union con-

venient to business part of town. "

- C acres of land at Gibson MUL,

store nouse ai uocnn auua.
cottage on McGill street;

lot 60x150 feet. . ' -
ry house on Ann street, lot

'A brick store house for rent op-

posite Brown Bros. : stable a good

aWU VI ay uowvjo v

Wanted to rent a six-roo- m cottage,
furnished, in a desirable community.

-t thzYt, l:t ht ksow jost
to c;-- lt 1 Ins it.

2 m. .

Have Just Wliat You Want.

(Offer for Sale the Following Real Estate in the City of

Shapes in Soft and Stiff
Hats.

CO.

Have Your Eyes

Examined By

Modern Methods
Six years of experience relieving

Eye Strain.
Eye Strain is relieved by Bight

Glasses, scientifically fitted.

DR t L IANG. OotometrisL

Concord, JLJf.

OSke hoars 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

SoLlhern Railway Schedule.

P'nllnwItiaV SnhniliilA. ....vll.i..avuVuuiv auuiisiueu OH ITas Information and are not ruaranteed
at 1 A m W O -- .

irom lticna a ii i
lireenaboro (or Wlnaton-Sala- m and Ral--

a,, raaUVItl IUf fftOrXOIK
nu, rio. t uany ror waanmgr- -ton aaVtiH nnlnta VneKvi in, vvuiitjciai til rjttilabury for Aahevllle, ChatUnouaa andM.mnhli Dnlli. . j . . .

Waabinaton. Pullman coach betweenAtlanta and RaJalgh.
.:J0..a; m-,-

N 45 Dally for Charlotteand all local point.
V?." - "aiy for wash nrtonTn.t T. .11 i V.

Or leans to New Tork; day coach Mew
" r, naaninaton anaall point north.

ii so Daily fof Washington and New Tork.
: p. no. 1 iany ror Charlotteand local statlona,

1:40 p. m No. 4 Daily for Orna.bore and local points.
:4I p. m No. IS Dally for Rloh- -

u.vnu uv mi ivcmi poinu. vonneet atBaliabury for Aahavlll, ChatUnooaa

Kienmona and toBaliabury NorfolV.. .'K vt n 1tTA mm -
and all points Boath. 81eprs to Maw
Orleans and Blrmlnaham and
eoache Washlnaton to New Orleanai
fL U VERNOSTb. P. A Charlotte, 1. C
B. P. CART. a. P. A, Washlnaton. D. 0

Seaboard Air line Railway
Charlotte. K. C April 9, 1U.

WNE ftectlva noon Sunday, April 9.
Weathniinr1 ia Inat laa. ra.H.iAa.
MoT 1S; dally, lefoe fc 15.
No. 47, dally, 4.41 p. m.

Baatbound. daily:
No. 40, dally, 1.00 a. m.
No. 48, dally, 1:19 a, m.
No. 44, dally, (:00 p. m.
No. 132. dally, 7.M p. m.
Tmlna .rrlir. I. ri,..lAli.w. mm iwiiuwifrom the eaat: - -

no. ibs, :66, a. m.
No. 45, 12:01 noon. .

No. 18, 10:50 p. m.
Arrlv from th west:

no. , iu:vv a, m.

H. B. LEARD. D, P. A,
ah, N. C.

JAi KEB, Jr T. rT7!T
V"oi'i n. ti

iVilXHANICS
rtteiSeTaCalBniah----

522? Every
250 Pages Month
"As Initnietia,but awn faacinating tha" hcl'P- - A maipnaa for Banker, Docior.

acmin.4ochBic. haaljUOOUOnadanmeo
nooth. Intereet Whenewybody. yo ate ont
T??u?ew,1e,ler.w''1 ho m od5 f writ tbt
The "Shoy motes' pvj. i :, tn,

WA?"'nTi.ef-",'5- , Pa.ifl'nBw

ASt YOUR KEWi F AI rq OwAiinmpopular acaiA: ca uagazini

Foley
W9 - n smney
Bills

What Hie Win Do for Yoa
They will core your backache,

strengthen yoor kidneys, cor.
rect orinary irregularities, build
op the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric axW
that causes rheumatism. Pre
ent Bright'a Disease and Dia

bates, and restore health an4
strength. Refuse substitute

Sold at Marsh's Drag Ston.

ty y. y vs. va y.

TEE :imERE HOTEL

Seventh Avenue at 38th St.
Short Block from Broadway

NEW YORK.

Center of Everything;. , j
350 Booms , 200 Baths
A Boom with a Bath for a'

Dollar and a Half
A Room with a Bath for a

Dollar and a Half
A Boom with a Bath for a

Dollar and a Half
Other Rooms with Bath --'

' $2.00 and $2.50
Booms for two Persons "

$20 and $3.00

' Summer Roof Garden.
Nearest Hotel to the ,Nw
Penn. B. R. station. Conven-ie- nt

to all other Railroad De
pots and Steamship Piers. '

v Dutch GrillMusic.
Finest in Town (a la Carta)
Send ' for colored Map of

New Tork .

PLAZA HOTEL, Chicago,
tinder th same management.
" EDGAR T. SMITH,;

Managing Director :Q

The ideal Health, Rest and Pleasure
Resort. Crowded each season. Not
too high (1100 ft), pleasant days and
nights. No mosquitoes. Unsurpassed
mineral water. Resident physician.
Room for 200 guests. Sewerage, baths,
electric lights. . Splendid fare ana
service. High-ela- n Onhtra ofomr.
Bowling, skating, tennis, boating, bath
uKt tu. .

- ;

Telegraph connection at Statesvffle.
Bell phone. Two through trains front
Charlotte. : : . -

Special low rates for June and Sen
tember, (6 to $8 per week; July and
Aogusi, aa to siu per weeK. . bpeciai
rates to families and ministers.
i Open Jane 1st to October 1st, 1911.

'

-- , ' Write for booklet to
DAVIS 1

Dwaer wU rnrU(rs. . CZleaia.R.C

4,

Louisville Welcomes Elks.
Louisville, Ky., Aug. 15jr-Lou-is-

ville gave a hearty greeting today to
the Elks assembled here from all over
Kentucky for their annual state reun
ion. The day was given over to the
reception of the delegates, who repre-
sented twenty-liv- e lodges scattered
over the state. The business sessions
of the gathering will occur tomorrow
and Thursday.

Farmers' Union Picnic at Georgeville.
A large crowd from Concord and

surrounding county will attend the
Farmers' Union picnic at Georgeville
Saturday. The veterans' choir has
accepted an invitation to be present
and its music will be cne of the feat-
ures of the program. Dr. Alexander,
of Charlotte, president o ' the Farm
ers' Union, will deliver the principal
address of the day. The members of
the union in that section have spared
no effort to make the picnic a success
and those who attend will no doubt
be well repaid for doing so.

Los Angeles is 130 Years Old.
Los Angeles, Ca., Aue. 15. The

Feast of the Assumption of Our Lady
of the Angels and the 130 nniversary
of the founding of Los Angeles, were
celebrated here today in accordance
with an annual custom. It was on
this date, in 1781, that Felipe de Neve
governor of Alta California, gave to
tne settlement the name of Los Ange-
les.

Hay, Fever, Asthma and Summer
Colds

Must be relieved quickly and Fo
ley's Honey and Tar compound will do
it. IS. M. Stewart, 104 Wolfram St,
Chicago, writes: "I have been greatly
troubled during the hot summer
months with hay fever and find that
by using Foley's Honey and Tar Com
pound 1 get relief." Many others
who suffer similarly will be glad to
benefit by Mr. Stewart's experience.
For sale by M. L. Mrahs, druggist.

To Suppress Play Piracy.
New York. Au?. 15. An intern.

tional agreement to nravent nlav nir.
aey was considered by the National
Association ot Theatneal Producing
Managers at its annnal meteinir todav
at the Hotel Astor. Plana for tho
general betterment of theatrical in
terests, also were discussed by the
managers.

Wa again ask our (rood friends.
when telephoning to the office, to
give the message to the one who ans
wers the phone, whenever it is Doe--
sible to do so. Miss Sue Nicholson is
always in the office near the tele-
phone, and will be glad to take any
item of news or other message. .

MANY A

CITIZEN FINDS THE STRUGGLE
HARD - -
WITH-- A BACK CONSTANTLY

DISORDERS
DAILY EXISTENCE IS BUT A

STRUGGLE --- .
NO NEED TO KEEP TT TIP- - '

BLOODINE BLOOD AND KIDNEY
TABLETS WILL CURE YOU. -

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE' EN--:
TVMJaro Tata rT tw1U1U VlJAXin.

MANY ARE CURED WITlf A SIN- -
OLE SOe TREATMENT. - - ;

The Bloodine Corporation,
- Boston, Mass., -

Gentlemen: Kindlv ' nri mmr aiv
boxes of Bloodine Blood and Kidney
Tablets. They have, helped me more
than any remedy I have ever taken.
I am old, ruptured, and I suffer much
from Kidney and Bladder trouble. I
Dave oniy a tew doses left of the sam
ple dox yon sent me, so kindly send
laoieis promptly. ; ,

xonrs truly, " -

; ; 1T10MAS TAYLOR,

Ifftil Order fillftd TV th I'.lnmlma

Concord and in the Best

: Farming Property
70 aeres 3 miles east of Concord,

lies well with rod clay subsoil.

88 acres 0 miles easterly of Con
cord with buildings and 50 acres tun
ber. . , ,

130 acres 5 miles easterly of Con- -
ccrd.two story dwelling: oat buildings,
500 young bearing nursery fruit trees,
6o acres timber $16.00 per acre. .

- 200 acres 2' miles northeast - of
wneoToV--

20Q acres well improved land in No.
7 township,

200 aeres well improved land In No,
S, township..':--vff-

131 acres In No H township, tiro
mues south of Concord. "

8 1--4 acres .in No. 4 township 2
miles south west "of Eannapolis on twg
public roads, large orchard with plen-

ty of fruit,;,; A fruit crop has only
tailed once on this place in 20 years.
Lies well and is very desirable. '

200 acres on Charlotte road 9 miles
wert of Concord. Ono of the very
best of farms in Cabarrns county.

Will cut to suit purchaser.--- .

86 acres mile east of Concord'.

-- 110 aeres T miles north of Coneord,

on Big Cold Water creek, 200, half
cssh, halance in 12 months. ' - t '

77 acres one mils esat of Coneord
on New Salisbury road. . In high

state of cultivation; S room cottage,
2 double barns, double erilb, 2 well
fine water; 33 acres in cultivation, 15
acres meadow; 200 choice apple, 400
peaeh and 400 pear trees; also cher-

ries, plums and grape vines; 20 acre
Sue forest timber.

If yea d est tcs v.! it y:a v;i
v.Lit y:a r:it, mi

have done in the paper and then go

fover and borrow their neighbor's
ev see . what it said about them.

t Those who support their home paper
J, loyally should always have the right
1 of way in its columns, and so far as

th Gold Leaf la concerned this will
5 hereafter be it policy. , s, .v

A Lira Community.
Salisbury Post. , .-,

Th citizens in the community of
St. John's church-i- Cabarrus county
are- - alive to their best interest. An
educational rally was held on the
ehurch ground Thursday and it is said
it was the most successful meeting
of the kind ever held at that historic
place.' V
- A number of addresses were' made
and an inspiration given the cause of
education. - This effort on the part
of the St. John's people ot stimulate
and n sourage educational develop--
ni("- -

i their community is a fine ex- -

an,1 ,d to other neighborhoods and is
worthy of emulation, - ; -

.i V'--

Voter 'Kidney Pilla will check the

t 1 lu 1 hy removal! the
. .r( ILL. Harsh, drug- -

t- - - itoticsi
My health having improved I here-

by notify my former patrons, friends
and th public that my services are at
their command for any legal business
entiusUd to mo.

; ' - , Attorney lit Law.

t am now In the Morrl Building, over
th Cabarrua Bavins bank.

IL. C 0r :.Ki5Q.Ua pxa rxry CIr J j- -t


